Beyond Better, Safer, Cheaper Health Care: What's Ultimately at Stake?
Health care reform continues to be controversial and divisive and takes its toll on physicians, patients, and national unity. An emphasis on efficiency and profit that depersonalizes human interactions hampers building physician-patient relationships grounded in compassion and trust. The authors argue that health care reform will be more effective if it is grounded in and anchored by a physician-patient relationship that is relationally transformative rather than transactionally commercial. This health care paradigm shift, from the "transactional getting" to the "relational giving," must be physician led. The authors propose 3 next steps. First, establishing discourse "ensembles" will foster conversations where new ideas can emerge and percolate and where participants can renew their collective stand for the humanitarian side of the healing relationship. Second, ensemble unity and effectiveness will be enhanced by the so-called inward journey of leadership. Without that journey, we cannot fully connect with the suffering of others, and we lack the wisdom and will to tackle our health care challenges. Third, to begin the process of solidifying this humanistic foundation, transformative leadership becomes essential. In contrast to transactional leadership, which motivates physicians by seducing their self-interests, transformative (relational) leadership connects physicians with their deeply held values that embody what it means to be a physician and what it means to be human. A shared, collective view of what's at stake if we settle for purely transactional medicine would help create the necessary physician alignment and commitment to reposition medicine as a profession that values service above reward.